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With The 30th Publie_Maxket
Spring Weather Helps 

Brisk landing
Cowichan Boys Me 

at Shomcliffe
Letters from members of the 30th 

Battslioa have been receired br many 
Cowkbaa folk. They teU of the for- 
tnoes of No. 3 company, which, sep
arated from the rest of the battalioo. 
was embarked on the Vaderland with 
the 32nd ^Winnipeg} battalion.

It appears that this company bad 
rather tmuvoury <tn»rtera ia the fo- 
e’sle and many of tbd Cowichan 
had aerere attacks of sea sickness. 

. aggravated by fool air in their aleep-

aU the sports-boxing, wrestling, tug- 
of-war-;whieh took place at sea. 
Smith, of Na 3 company, ia mentioned 
as sweeping the boards in boxing. He 
it a former heayy-weight champion.

The VaderUnd left Halifax Febra- 
ary 23 with two other transports, es
corted by N. U. S. Essex. Sbe pnt 
into Queenstown, IreUnd. on Tbnrs- 
day. Harch 4tb, and some of the Co
wichan men had a ramble on Irish 
son. On the following Satnri 
night a dash across channel was si 
ly made and the troops landed 
Avonmonth on Sunday morning at 
9 a.m., entraining at once for Shoni- 
cliffe, *hrher< the 30th are at Napier 
barracks.

It'will interest readers to know that 
Colonel Hobday and one of his sons 
Md the Measure of greeting friends 
in the 30th at Shorndiffe. ^

The Guides now number about a 
score'and are busily engaged in mak
ing flagi for signalling, material for 
this being distributed last Friday. 
'New raembera may be enrolled at the 
meeting ia the C A. S. HaU, Duncan, 
on Fri|^, April 9th.

Duaeatlc Sdence.

addition to the 
practice. ,Tbe lecture

mob aHments. Ah'the (rat lectm 
after Saner the making of a fireleaa 
cocdcer ^1 be demonstrated.

The a* Cross $odaty ip. ptgl^td 
bu made a special appeal for linen, 
dd or new, for making bandages. The 

- ^ nm so short that it wasS?/
appeals

being
slipa
for any scrap of linen i
w*<U. • / ' .

W. A. Work and Alt
Oh Wednesday afternoon. March 

24th, an adibeaa on the work and 
aimi of the .Women's AtucQlary to the 
chnreb in Canada was gtvcn by the 
organiaiag secretary for this dioeise. 
Mrs. ToUer, to the membera and 
other ladies gathered at St. Feter’s 
tecWJi.

Th» oiganiaation. 
senior, junior, aad bahies branches, 
Btuiiberiag novt liboht 43,00(1 mem- 
hen, ie'Oie pfScud ud 
aid to all woric among women and 
chJMrea ia the missioni of 
and this hage bsod has grows sinqe 
about' twchty-nme years ago 
church women fdt the great need for 
an orgahlaed iamhod.pf aaaisfing the' 
many Uolated i^iocu in this conn- 
try.

Darihg the tost year very many 
thousand doUara worth of dotfaiag 
and ehoreh fdnushinga, besides sal
aries, have, pasted through their 
bands. Representatives from (be W. 
A. snd rile Synods m-iet antnially 
reoeivc appeals ifo-.a the missioos 
an^ deckle oh 'thbte most neeestaiy, 
and these are then adopted as 
“pledges", for the year and the bran
ches are norified, and set to wo;k 
supply the reqairemeata foi cliurch or 
school or jparith. . A fee 'of twenty-' 
fnre cents is paid by membera to 
cover expenses and all farther help, 
is ‘volnntary.

. iKrs: ToUer emphasised the key
note of. all W. A. e^rt as first, 
prayer and then woric, the motto be
ing, -The love of Otrtot e. 
ns," gad this ppirit of both Msry nn| 
IJ^^chfratdmostwhndm.
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Cowichan pnblic market had the air 
of its prototype at New WestmiDster 
on Saturday tost Glorious sunny 
westber, stalls bright with spring 
fiowers could not fail to add to the 
general eheerfnlncsa. Trading began 
early and was brisk, the supply of 
greenstuSs being more adegnate 
demand which shows no sign of di-

Field rhubarb made Hs deb« i

have been teen on the stalls, 
meats there was a moderate supply and 
again a good sale. Chickens, dressed 
ready for the oven, were splendid sel
lers, 26 cents per lb. being realised.

Prodiacrs are finding that the ma 
ket is more than a place for telling 
the actual'goods on the stalls. A 
far greater volume of business is done 
than is apparent orders being taken 
and given for large quantities of pro
duce, to be supplied from the torm or 
garden at heme. Prices foUow:— 

Menta and nih.
Bacon, home cured, per Ib.. 20c. 
Chickens, dressed, per lb„ 24-26c 
Cod, per lb. 8c.
Pork, per lb. 15c.
Spring Lamb, per lb., 20-2Sc.

Bggi and Butter.
Batter, per lb., 40-4Sc.
Cream, per pint, 25c 
Eggs, per dot. 20-25c 
Eggs, cracked, per dot. ISc 

Vegetabtoa.
Articbokes, per 3 tbs., 10c 
Beets, per tb.. 3c.
Sprouting Brocolli. per lb., 10c 
(tobbage, per R>., 3c.
Cabbage Sprouts, per bunch, 5c 
Carrots, per bag. Jlitt 
Carrots, per lb.. 2e.
Cauliflower, each, 75S-20e.
Celery, per bunch, U-20c 
scotch Rale, per tb.. 10c.
Rule Tops, per lb.. 7>4c 
Leaks, per bunch. 10c 
Lettuce, per 3 bunches, 10c 
Mint, per bunch, 5c.
Onions, per 6 lbs. 2Sc 

, Parsnips, per bag. $i:sa 
• Parsley, per bunch. Sc 

Paranips, per lb. 2c • * 
Potatoes, per bag. |lJ54m , 
Potttoea, per lb. 2c 
Rhubarb, per ft. Sc 
Rhubarb, field, per ft. 5c 
Sage, per bunch. Sc 
Turnips, per bag, 81-Sa 
Turaipk. per hunch, lOc 
Tuinip Tops, per Ib, 10c.

For nantinc. 
acR 20c

To Serve Cowichan’s Needs

DOMINION GOVERNMENT BUILDING, DUNCAN.
Above is shown the completed building as it appears today vrilh 

mem sidewalks and steps and plots seeded down to grass. The Post 
Office occupies the main floor, the Customs and Government Telegraph 
" • ■ • • JPslair^ The left of the building is the In.

"Dimran’s Big Ben” has been ticking steadilynt’s agency.dian D................................ ....... .................................. ...........
in the clock tower since the New "fear. The building was erected during 
1913-1914 by Messrs. Rourke. McDonald & Moncrieff. \'ancouver. It has

p $30,000.

Potatoes, per tb. 2j<c 
Poued bulbs, each, KMSc 
Raspberry Canes, 12-14 roots, 10c 
Rose treca, each, 1234-lSc 
Sage roots, each, 1

s, per 100. 75c.
Cot Flowcra.

Carnatlbaa. per bunch, 25c. 
Daffodils, per doa. lOe. 
Easter LQies, per bunch, 5c

S-lOc

tertai
Dune

piccolo duet, r. Willett Mr. R

“d^e  ̂6^“My Uncle'T Wai-

Flj Nuisance
Deadly Danger of 

('ommon Pest

Links The Lake
New Telephone line 

—Alterations
During the past week another mile- 

atandiog the campaigns of destruc- stone in the history of 
tioD which have been waged against gress in Cowiclun has been passed, 
it. is stili one of the roost dangerous for it is now possible for the outside 
pests with which eirilUation is afflict- world to eomraouicaie with Cowieh-
ed. Due entirely to conditions which an Lake by the simple process of 
have been ereaud and maintained by ringing up "Central." 
the people themselves, the house fly The B. C. Telephone Con^iaoy’s 
continues to exist nnd to multiply, line,,^ which at last supplies a mueh-

rsisient effort is the only msur- needed want and which obliterates 
against the house fly. Its rapid the previous isolation of 'The Lake," 

propagation render! any intermittent is routed from Duncan on the CP.R 
campaign nugatory. The fly must be poles and has two statioi 
attacked first in its breeding place, the' Empire logging c 
whidi b that of suble maonre or other at Riverside Inn. 
filth. There b some ulk of a further

It require! n period of about ten tension from thb line to the logging 
lys for a fly to hatch and become camp of the Empire Lumber Com- 
lU-grown. From their breeding pany, some nine miles up the lake, 

places they scatter to food anpplies. Thb would be constructed by the

; camp and the

r fire pro-

■V being made

mg with them typhoid, dysentery and Columbb 3o'- 
Jier disease germs. tection purposes.
It is not too early to take precan- Link wiu Isi»«vi

lions against the annual attacks of (he Impr 
bouse fly pest. Whfa the spring, to the Dominion Grvernment’s line 
mannre piles should be thorou^y re- from Duncan to Sa'.t Spring Island, 
moved and. the surraondiaga dbio- which b carried overland and by 
fected. Doring the summer, if it is cable under Sansome Narrowa A 
hot feasible to remove aecnmutolions gang is working on a pole line from 
of manore daSy, it sbonld be kept in Qtiamichan Lake to Cbbbolro road, 
a eSoeed-bin or other receptacle, im-! Since the new street lighting eir- 
perrioBS toffiea jeuitkas been in operation in Duncan

Yards should be cleaned up and it has been found impossible to uee 
lupt fre^ from wet and rotting mailer this line at night owing to interfer- 
wMch' fiattibiu* flinl Garbage cans cnee of eircuita and the great power 
should be cleaned out thoroughly, and of the light system as compared with 
"sinfeeltd. j that of the telephone. When the

CafefuUy protect all .food and. "rcessary alterations have been made 
drink from flies by wire or other i ri><s line will be
screens. All doors and windows ‘h*"
home should be screened, and, if! Talking 1,100 MOea.
flies get inside, they ihould be at I ^7 of > r<e«nt remarkable
once killed. 
aad bandy.

iide, they should be at < “f vinue oi a recent remaricaDie 
Fly swatters are cheap I'^w^ion known as the telephone re- 

Sticky fly paper and fly « now possible to Ulk
effective means of des- f^®m Duncan to all poinU as far

ir be used with success.

e effective means of des-
acuon.
Formalin solutions are 

pare and may be used v 
Two methods of use are ss follows;
Mix two ublespoonfub of formalde
hyde (formalin) with one pint of a 
mixture of milk and water. Pour into' 

ehallow dish with a piece of bread 
in the eenttn for the flies to light on.l 
Thb-may be j4ae*d at the .bxck doors 
of^Mduces, in or aboni dairici snd snd any 
barns, or'iAerem flies igaithfr. ' "

soup olate may be filled with 
damp sand. Cover with a disk of 

;ting_papcr and eprinkle over it a 
mixture of one part of formalin to 
twenty parts of water.

The object to be aimed at is, how
ever, the deatnictioa of the house 

to aceonplbk thb

Subscription $1 Yearly ia 4

City Council
Increased Grants 

Beqnested
The finance committee of the city 

council expects to be able to brim 
down the estimates for the year li 
two week's time. At tost Monday's 
mectmg applieatious for increased 
grants were advanced on' behalf of 
the hospital and of the Cowichan 
Agricultural Society.

For the latter Messrs. C. H. Had- 
and G. Mutter addr> 

council. Mr. Kadwen said that the 
esublishment and provision of free 
quarters for the public market had 
prevented the society utilising the old 
hall for other purposes from which 
income could be derived. The so
ciety had gone to considerable c 
pensc in renovating this hall. T 
market was a great success and 
boon to Duncan.

r this reason, as well as for the 
general work of the assoebtion and 

annual fair, which brought 
great deal of money into Duncan, he 
thought the city might make a grant 
of $500. He cited tbe example of 
Chilliwack in a like case.

Mr. Hadwen said that the agricul
tural grounds were used for park 
poses, the new hall provided club 
rooms for the women of Duncan- .Ab 
normal conditions had hurt the 
ciety greatly, especially where it had, 
made provision for looking after the; 
social side of community life.

The mayor slated (hat abnormal 
conditions had hit the city also. The 
amount asked for was rather formid
able but :He matter would be taken 

in the ,.s.imates. It was later 
stated (bat rent was paid hy sports, 
clubs and ladies to the C. A. S.

Hoaphal MamrB
Aldenfian \Yliidden reported that 

the books showed that the hospital 
had not yet been paid $500 in fees 
owed by patients, belonging to 
city, who were admitted tost year.

He thought that the grant of $75 
given last year, seemed very small, 
and asked that $300 be set aside this 
year for hospital grant. $75 of thb 
amount to be on account of firemen 
who might be injured.

Aid. Murebie was outlining 
example of institutions in the U.l 
when endeavouring to show (bat the 
local hospital was "not run right 
it would pay," when the mayor ruled 
the debate out of order.

District News I
Many Dnncan residents look ad- 

vantage of the' recent fine weather to 
revisit the bay. Already there are 
signs of preparation for the summer

ring ou 
for fu-Hospiial Hill was laid over 

■re consideration.
sinking Poadt.

The council decided that the re
purchase of bonds by utilbing 
sinking fond was not worth 
trouble. A letter from Mr. A. Mc
Lean. city solicitor, set forth that the 
act gave them power to do it, but did 
not provide for the alteration of the 
bylaw which pledges the city to 
raise a certain amount of interest and 
sinking fund each year. If the bonds 
were redeemed this would have to be 
done.

Ught aad Water. 
Discretionary powers as to cutting 

off light should users fail to pay with
in fifteen days after accounts are due.

iven under the bylaw. A mo
tion that the city electrician be in
structed to disconnect all who wei 

te month in arrears was lost.
Water in great quantity was found 
a ainiring the hole on the power 

house lot last week. It was only 
possible to go down six feet, Le., 
three feet below water level. T1 

committee is now considering 
future action. The rate of the Al- 
derlea Hotel was reduced to $1.50 
per month for the present.

Repairs to the rig recently dam
aged by the city fire truck amount tc 
$2$ Accounts totalling $66 were or
dered paid. The Indian department 
will be asked to open the drain 
the eastern boundary of the city. 

There w3I be no meeting of the 
ity council next Mo.iday. Aid. 

Whidden has been appointed a 
mittee to aupervise tbe city 
grounds.

Fishing Begins
Holiday Prospects in 

Cowichan
Tbe fishing Reason for tyouc opened 

n Friday last, and though many well 
known habitues of river and. lake 
shore are away fishing for bigger 
prbei. there v-as quite a numerous 
band out at the ,veek end.

It U a.little CLtd as yet in Co
wichan River, but beu-r success was 
experienced in the lakes and creeks, 
some good cntches being made in 
Somenos Lake.

For (he time of the year the sport 
as good or belter than the usual 

in of things. Prospects for Easter 
holidays depend largely on the 
weather. Bright days should presage 
heavier baskets.

Reports from Cowichan Lake tell 
of good sport in river and lake, while 
in Cowichan Bay trolling off the 
mouth of the rivers has had good 
results. Springs are being caught in 

le bay also.
There is good reason for slating 

lat on the Cowichan River a return 
to the amicable arrangements former
ly m force between white fishermen 
and the Indians may be confidently 
anticipated.

The Warwickshire Yeomanry are 
understood to be included in the Brit
ish expeditionary force to the Dar
danelles. With them is Lieut. A. C. 
Alan-Williams, late of Canges.

Recent gifts to Dnncan Hospital 
include tl,e following; Mist R. Day, 
tea clotbs; A Friend. $1.00; Mrs. El- 
Irington, flowerti Mrs. Whitti 
vegetables; Mr. Elkington, 5 loads of 
soil; Mrs. Hardy, Victoria, books.

COWICHAN LAKE 
Tbt fishing season is now open and 
iver.i good catches have been made. 

A ccnsiderable number of tourists 
came up on Saturday, and on Sun- 
day the river was crowded with boats.

Dr. Burgess and wife, Miss Walker. 
Mr. Oliphant and Robert Mitchel mo
tored up from Victoria, and each se
cured a good basket of fish. Another 
party.—Mr. H. M. Earle, Mrs. Street 
and Miss H- E. Street—spent the past 
few days on tbe river and were re
warded with fine catches, having sev
eral fish weighing three pounds and 

r. Tapley. of Victoria, had 
also excellent results, getting about 

pounds of fine trout, 
week 1,000 spring salmon and 

1.000 cohoes were marked by Dr. E 
McLean Fraser, Government biolo
gist of Nanaimo, and liberated in Sut- 

n Creek and Oliver Creek 
Mass was held at the Riverside Inn 

1 March 2Sih at 9 ajn. by Father 
Francis, of Duncan.

A meeting was held at the Cowicb- 
an Lake Hall with the purpose of 

_ arrangements for a dance ou 
Easter Monday. This promises to be 

great success.
Train No. 9 arrived at the i^k» one 

hour late on Wednesday on account 
of the crew not getting into Dnncan 
in time to bring the train through to 
the Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemen have returned 
. the Uke after a long absence in 

South America.
It is learned with regret that the 

Rev. M. E. West has left this dis- 
tricl. HU services were greatly ap
preciated here last summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Peihtck Lawrence, of 
London, England, who spent a few 
days here last week were grcally 
charmed with the beautiful scenery of 
Cowichan Lake, and expressed sur
prise at the delightful weather and 
climate of Vancouver Island.

The foUowing visitors have been 
aying at the Riverside Inn daring 
le past week; Capuin Baleon. Mr. 

P. Fleming. Mr. H. Willie. Mr. H- 
Cpggin, Mr. A. Vaughan. Mr. A. M. 
Abby and Mr. A. 0. Barker, all of 
Victoria; Dr. McLean Fraser, Na
naimo; G. E. Wilkrasen. Victoria: 
Mrs. Geiger, Mrs. MeFeen and 
ttoqgfatcr, Un. C. M. Al'an, Father 
Francis, Duncan.
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Roroicban Ceaacr
HfTg skaJt tht Prta the PtopUS riiU 
'oC^“S' tnfiueiut and nnbriitd tjr

ffJTpatriot 7>W* her glcriems frt- 
etptt am,

fudged to KeHgion. Liberty and Law.
Joteph Story. A. D., IT79-

“« sHSaVa'c's. !sr-
^ HUGH SAVAGE, M.nniin Editor.

arrangement with the Cowichan 
~ :ame^, its life was prolongei 

e Provincial Government ht 
two years past been pushing 
the formation of dairy record 

systems as outlined elsewhi

Under this new system the de
partment would spend four or five 
times what it did uncunder the old, 

that the money
_____ ,ent. All that is
the part of the farmer

it di(
it is realized .

would be well spent. All that 
needed on the part of the 
is as nothing compared 
benefits he would gam. The cow 
testing associations aim to buiW 
up the average cow in the country 
and should not be confused with 
the Dominion record of perform- 

' nee, which is concerned solely 
.•itlTpurc bred stock.
Perhaps nothing more clearly 

illustrates the difficulty of helpm{ 
farmers to help themselves 
the community at large than 
lack of encouragement which has 
met the recent efforts to form a 
cow testing association in Co
wichan. It has been said that the 
average product of cows .tn 
district is a very low one. It 
continue to be thus until reliab!

concerning —
election as there are trees on the 
mounUins. It is reported that 
the premier and the attorney gen
eral dp not see eye to eye and 
that the latter aspires to the 
leadership of the Consenative

Cow feting
New Scheme Finds 

little Favor
For the present, it it stated on tli 

authority of Mr. Henry Rive, chief 
dairy instmeior, Victoria, there is 
,m.ll likelihood of the proposed cow 
testina association going ahead in 
Cowichan.

The reasons ascribed are partly 
aeconnt of the amallness of the herds, 
bnt chiefly becaose of the unwilling
ness on the part of the farmer to 
house the tester who would visit

lem for one night in each month.
That ultimately the advantages 

an association organired upon

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS AND 

INSURANCE

data upon every cow has been 
secured. This cannot be done un
der the old system. We hope that 
the new system will yet 6e pven 
a fair trial. It has put dollar* in 
the pockets of progjessive dairy 
farmers on the mainland.

-"f iCorresporiaence
W. I. Bowser in North Van- # mn ■innnnnui ii iirrnnnnnonnntmHon! \V. J. Bowser in North Van

couver on Wednesday of last

Bill, the speaker said that to enforce 
the provisions of the act now would 
be like ‘'potting a millstone around 
the neck of the farmer” 
him a gold brick.’

Branch Offices:—
Cowichan Bay, B. C.

RAL ACT

in this important consideration, 
affecting the money value of their 
stock and produce, the depi 
have agreed to let Mr. Sejmp 
the work of testing samples handed 
in at the Cowichan Creamery.

The New Flan.
Following the a.inual meeting of 

the Cowichan Creamery last fall. Mr. 
Rive met a gathering of farmers and 
then explained to them the scheme 
which the B. C. livestock branch had 
in view, as follows:

In any district offering, within 
reasonable reaching distance a raim- 
mum of 400 cows, the livestock 
branch of the Department of Agri- 
cultnre wQl assist in instituting and 
coiidneting a cow-tesiing

SPRUCE UP FOR EASTER!
If you can’t ran to a new Suit, a now Hat and Tie will 

help your appearance.

Just arimd from England-
Khaki Riding Breechea, laced kne 
BegulaUon Khaki Puttees............

..9MO
....9UBO

Helrackeo District. . .

*’*D«S''ihls*fifUi day of Febmaiy, 
VJ3, 1915.

If the government went out to bor
row money today they would prob
ably have to pay 6 or 7 per cent, in
terest. which, with the 1 per cent 
so margin necessary for overhead 
penses. would mean that the fanner 
would have to stagger around under 
a load of 8 per cent The fanner 
could not sund such an interest.

The result was that the govern
ment had to look around for cheapi 
money; they could not put the ai 
into force now. When the penod ' 
depression was over, probably at the 
end of the war, the provisions would 
be made effective by an order-in-coi

The attitude of Sir Richard Mc
Bride to the agricultural question 
has been that of the politician 
rather than the statesman. It 
announced that no action would 
be taken at the recent session, 
but at the last moment, sufficient 
pressure was exerted to get the 
Agricultural Act placed on the 
statute book in readiness for oper
ation.

Reports from Okanagan state 
that as seventy-five per cent ~ 
the electorate are farmers, th 
chief interest is in this Agricul 
turai A.*t. At a recent meeting, 
says a Conservative organ—

Prominent Liberals and Independ
ent! aUo pledged their rapport in 
open meeting for Mayor Joi 
Summeriand) if a definite policy for 
the operation of the act would be an
nounced by the government instead 
of having operations of the 
over for a year as had been suggested.

In Cowichan we recognise the 
difficulty ni getting “cheap r 

’ and that the new act i
;quire consider- 

! tn put its comprcl 
sive machiiterv in motion. We al
so realize that the present dead' 
lock is a direct consequence of 
the neglect of the government to 
deal with this subject a year ago.

HADE IN CANADA
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.

Sir,—In your edition of March 25tb 
e writer, reading your valuable pa
ir. came across a letter signed “En- 
ishroan" and headed “ Why Ameri- 
m Goods?"
H. J. Heinz Company have been 

..lanufacturing "S? varieties of pure 
food products for the last eight years 
in Canada. Factory No. 16. Leaming
ton, Essex County Oofario, and grow 
most of their own raw material un
der Canadian expert supervision; 
Oriental labor, all white labour hired.

Our Canadian factories at Leaming- 
tton, Ontario, are not quite as exten
sive as OUT home factories at Fitts- 

.U.S.A., but some,day. t 
lops, our factories will grow and 
be on just as large a scale 

those of the home factories.
As far as our business is coneeroed 
c are enjoying a handsome incredse 

over all previous years. The Way the 
for it is th« people

Dwyer & Smitlison
ImperWCenetFanmliilwSto™, \

writer accounts 
... patriotic and are using 
“Made in Canada" where price and 
quality are equal.

The British Columbia merchai 
higher type than the average i

„ be organized and incorporated 
der the Agricultural Associations Act.

The plan to be followed provides 
lat a competent, tester fully equip

ped. shall proceed from farm 
farm of the members in turn, 
suying overnight, shall weigh, s 
pie and test the night and morning’s 
milk of all the cows, and enter the 
remits obtained, with the .value of 
butterfat computed at current rates, 
in a book which is left with the farm
er. He wiU also keep aeconnt of the 
food fed the cows, valuing the same 
on a basis set by the direetprs of the 
associations for the current period. 
He wUl eali nine times each year at 
each farm when the weighing and re
cording of the milk of all the cows is 
carried out daily, and twelve times 
each year at all othert.

It shall be the duty of each mem
ber of the association:

;i)_To provide board and lodging 
• the tester while engaged in this 

work at bis farm. /
(2)—To convey the tester to his 

the route being

Shoot With a Kodak

land registry ACT.

Shawaigan District. ‘ •
TAKE NOTICE that m appto-

SUll

......sx«0 to fll&OO
...41&Q0 to ««U>0

cy" t 
sweeping 
able time

Developers .
Developing TaiA*

Let 08 show you the Kodak wsy.

THE PRESCRITOON DROOCBT

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH 
COWICHAN

ising the AssMsment.RoO.

mt'nmst give not^^n wiring, stat-

Court of Revision. .
Dated thU 1st day of March, 1915. 

J. W. DICKSON, t

appreciates good goods to pass out 
the housewife to feed her family > 
Any merchant giving up a week 
boost "Made in Canada" goods is 
patriotic and should have a word of 
encouragement to say the least Three 

mra age we had one representative 
British Columbia. Today we have 
: representatives boosting “Made in 

Canada" goodr. The H. J. Heins Co.’s 
payroll in Canada is large, and the 
firm is the only inslitutiou. as far as 
the writer can find out >n Canada that 
has not cut salaries since the outbreak 
of the war.

Thanking you. Mr; Editor, for your 
valuable space.—Yours very truly.

AM. LLOYD. . 
Representing H. J. Heinz Co. 

for Vancouver Island. 
Victoria, March 29th., 191S.

rarced for the convenience of all par
ies. ~
(3)—To pay to the secretary of the 

ssociation a yearly membership fee
,f ............... to cover ,the cost of

. etc., and also at
■per

lyabte at the end of 
lich the testing of each

- TIE DOHMIOI tF GAMBk 6UAMRTEE k'mm IKUIMCE CO.
the company that is always 

“ON HAND” WHEN “PAY TIME" COMES.
- fl per month secures a weekly income when d^W. 

i. Pays expenses when ««k,. quarantined oTdIdaWedTiy
. accident.
"It i,bettertohKeitai.d'notiierfil, •

than to need it and not have it.”
Special Agent W. A. McAdatri

Duncan

siMnisoFcm snuHtnumn

The Islands

XHE two ways by which dairy 
» prosperity will come are by 

ascertaining the yields of milk 
and fat from each animal and by 
economic feeding. Gtwd daiy 
farming consists of feeding foods 
secured at the lowest cost which 
will return the largest quantities 
of milk and fat.

How is the dairyman to do
this? He must weigh and sample.
He must do as other men in busi
ness are compelled to do, i.e., 
adopt business methods, know his 
costs, combine with his fellows in 
order to 
the look 
and releg
unproductive machini ,

■The old system of cow testing

SOUTH SALT SPRING 
A meeting of the South Salt Spring 

Conservati. _
Mr. Al. Rayrer’* (the president’*) 
home in Burgoyne Valley

costs, combine with-------
order to gain information, be 

look out for new invention) 
d relegate to the scrap heap all 
iproductivc machinery.

n of cot 
the Dominioninaugurated by the Dominion 

(Jovemment had good results, but 
the work attached to it was done 
more or less thoroughly by own
ers who rarely took the records of 
all their animals. TTie numWr ol 
those who made a pretence of 

of record gradu-

eeting
rvative Association was held 

presii
, . ey last Satur- 
3 elect four delegates 

ir the nomination convention. 
Unfortunately only five roemhera 

assembled, but these elected the fol- 
lowing: Mr. AL Rayner. Mr. G. E. 
Akerman. Mr. H. Price and Mr. A 
Bird, to represent thera.^

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
There was a large attendance at the 

meeting of the Salt Spring Is'—*
Conservative Association held 
Mahon Hall. Ganges, la« Wednesday 
night The following delegate* were 
elected to attend the convenUon on 
the 31*t inst at Canges: Messrs. F. 
Scott. F. Speed. G. De Mam, J 
Co'""S. H. CaldweA A Ekins, E, 
Cartwright and A. J. Smith.

Mr. G. J. Monat 'ha* left the bos-

the rate of one dollar ($1.00) 
per annum, pa; 
quarter in 
cow commeucet 

The-livestock
the complete testing outfit 
books, form* and sheets necessary 
for the carrying out of the work, 
wfll also find a competent tester snd 
guarantee hi* salary advancing the 

ithly until such time 
association is in funds.

Members mnst engs«e to submit all 
their cows to the test and to continue 
in the association for two years, 
less they sell out or remove from the 
district.

Progteaa in B. C 
Mr. Rive said that the Dominion 

Government wished to turn over.tlic 
cow testing to the Province and the 
B. C. department assumed control of 
it in January. 1913. “Two 
ciations had since been formed in 
Chilliwack, o^ each' in Surrey-Lang- 
ley and in Comox. As Cowichan had 
done so well under the old Dominion 
Government system it had been al
lowed to coniinue under that system. 

Upder the new Frovincial Govem- 
lent system far belter results would 

be obtained. Owners of pure bred 
stock bad their qwn testing system, 
but they conld also join in on this. 
Owners of grad^ cows would be 
abled to ascertain exactly what each 
cow was doing and it bad been found 
that, with the record of performances 
under the new system, auction 
had realised $15 to $20 more per 
than would have been the ease 
the animal no.reccird.

Recent RenlL 
littee was appointed at this

The TELEPHONE

British

FOR A LIMITED 'HME -
or Batldenee Tslepbonet 'em bo luttallad upon p^moot of

S5.00 ReoU in Adroice.

Columbia Telephone Company, Ltd.
DUNCAN SliEiiiT METAL WOKKS

Everything in Sheet Metal.

Round Corrugated Water Tanks 200 to 700 gals.

Kwwrveth Street Qppositenew PostOffice DUNCAN,B.C

Sydelhnc^ until some ten years 
ago the Dominion Government 
emblished dairy record systems 
in the east. ^ . t.'

The old system waned in B. C 
save in Cowichan where, by aa

m'eetir

pital ! 
going

Some good catches of trout were 
reported on the 26th. Cusbeheon 
Lake seemed to be the 'favonrrf

Mr. .George Halley, of Ganges, ha* 
qualified for a eommiasion and will 
probably jedp' a mountW infantry 
unit in Canada

ting and during the li 
Rive h

:n days
had been touring Cowichan 

endeavouring to bring matters to a 
bead. A meeting was held last 
Thursday in Duncan and nine voted 
for and theee against forming an ^ 
tociation. Twenty-five members is 
the minimum number for forming 
association.

ilr. Rive visited the nortfi end of 
the municipality and, as it was pro
posed to form two asipcia(ions in 
Cowichan. it m» be that CbenaiRus 
district. If found willing, will link np 
wHh Nanaimo, which has already de-

H. N. COLiAaxnE
Britrr V '-imbia Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

L d, Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.

Ph.™ 127 , . =■ <=•

■.eilimiiiniikseihiiw
All oW bora of British Publw 

Bw in Vancouver Island. B.
communicate the

DUNCAN COAL, DEPOT
trap Co.1, per ton, S7.00. Egg Coal, pet top. *7*0

All 'Wasahmcl CocU.
P.0.B0X13I.

S. C. White I,,eghorns
by One viget™| to«f ^ I

^ Apisl#^ to V. H- WILSON, KokmUah* B.C,

Socutits
F. O. E.

L Kier. Secretary

FLOWEyiSKETS
Orders Uksa n«w for Flower BsskeU, 

Thase are filled wuh Flbma* Bmms* lo
eta. and are'seUlug an eight at.Wo ^erab. 

I tbcM are batter tban ean ha bongbl at 
St.00 eUawbara. BaskeU filled Scarab.

T. SHBWAKD. HtUUnk.

Rjead The Leader

• 'v.
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Tor 1I«n u>a Soye 
An wdkM variety of 
both Felts and Stnwa 

to choose ftota

m
Sip

From 50c‘to 
$7.00 SPECIALS

Excellent assortment 
of Veilings 

now on display 
indoding

The Latest 
Novelties

For Ladies and Qiildren

Cotton voUe wid «**na eBfcnjidered blouea tiiMJ6»c»42.....................................
Voile, pUla welted ..............................................................................................................
Fine embroidered nnulio, with new miliary collnr.......................................-...........
Dainty voOe bloaie, taee trimmed ................................................................. »MS to $175
The Utest middy blooiee. btilton ufaimed with doable eoHsr..................................#tW
mke Ira Jnti Tw middy blouse........................................................ .........................VM
C—..4 —pstftt IwthT h«h.......................................... .......................................$1W

ObMrmi’ofmddy fciMMe.«efeewl Mlkr«*d tie..........................................................$155

Mew liwa'mBitstycoUv, ylested twelt

g1ovei,pair ....................................

For Men and Boys
Uen'i shirts in finest midtM, tephyr, silk and wool ttfieU. Prices range from $1 to $4J0

lamoiu poplin
White silk handkerchiefs .......................................................................................
Fancy silk handkerchiefs from 
Tie and

.75e to $150

match, in silk, the art................................... ...................*2'»
Fancy cotton and nilk wmittcoata..................................... ..........................  $150 to $5.00
PlaiD whhe pione waistcoau ............................................i.............................................
Men’s suits in the new«t stripes, bine, brown and grey........................ $1100 and $2000

Closing: Notice!
GOOD FRIDAY, April 2nd

This Store will be closed all day
EASTER MONDAY, April 5th

Hiis Store will close at 1 p.m.

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
-Hie Stoiw That Wai Sows Yo« Bert. DUNCAN, B.C

Phone 31 P- O. Bo* 24

BLACKSTOCK SR08. 
UwiyaBdIM«MU»

|. Blaekatock D- Bhekstock

ANDREW CHISHOLM 
Ceemto ^toffc«aetfMtar

B. CHURCHILL
Teaming aad Frrightte* -d all Kinds

WOOD FOR 8IO.R

Apply to
MRS. COLLIARD 

for Experienced Dicssmik

r.o. 8m u
J. It. Campbell OCftgwn

SSffBSU;. A BROWN 
eORTRACTORS AMD SVODRRB

p. a bm $5 ddncaN, a c

DUNCAM. A C
HAPPY HOLLOW FARM

IL W. •BVAH. Pnp.
FOR 8A1B

Jersey* and

Game^eport
Favors Earlier Date 

¥ot VJ. Deer
Provincial Game Warden Bryan 

WtBiatiia has jnat Usned the animal 
tft «f hit department in which he

__ acates a change in the opening
date of the dew seaaon, namely, that 
it Aonld begin on the ume dale here

aamber Spaniela

Island, the report states that 162 
botmtiea were paid on cougars, in 

h 116 the present year.

as on the maiidaad, le, on -------------
L Hkhertu the opening date for the 
^Un«i has been October 1. while the 
people of the mainland might kill deer 
a month eaitier lor yeara past. Un
less the stock of deer needs extra pro- 

reason, the game

omparisuu wiui
"It is doabtfnl. in fact very improb

able," saya the game warden, “that 
diere are detnaUy more of these ani
mals themselves, bat there are more 
men who traderstand the bnsineas of 
bunting thenu

Last year only 27 cougars were 
kOled in the Cowkhao district, though 
there were known to be a good many
there. ThU year some men good 

have been bunting them system- 
Uy and have acconnteil for eight

een op to date; with those killed by 
others, a total of forty-three, cougars 
have been aceonnted for in the Co- 
wieban district.

ThU means that anywhere from one

Pkon IBS
CHA8. W. PITT

Cnif WOOD DEPOT
VfILLlAM R BURGESS 

BLlCnaCAL CONTRACTOR H. CORNBY 
CITY CYCLB WORU 

Front St.
RBitoli and ~Cmadim Cydan tod

Rqafaa a Apsdallp
A. THACKRAY 
BRICKLATBR AND 

CONTRACTOR

•eB20B DUNCAN. B.C

CITY CIGAR STORE 
S. Wright. Prop. 

TOBACCO

J. L. BIRD 
PLUmN^BgmNO AND

LAND SURVEYOR 
J. B. OREBM. B.CL.B. 
Officct in VIrtoria uid Dnacxn 
Telephone MM . Duncan.

R. Bi ANDERSON A SON

Woricara
Fhonsa 59 and 12$

;WM. DOBSON 
palntnc and Papachaapr 

■KjM tfiS,
Ri^PkeoaRW OOWC

Try COULTER'S
For CpNPBCnONBRY. 
PRIBT art TOBACCO

P. O. Box U6 warden thinka, for depriving Island 
.spoitmcn of the most ideal month of 
aU the year for a banting trip, since, 

^ ^ !as he points out. many pet^le wontd 
*• ®-|sooiier get out for a hunt in that 

•' month and never get a deer at all 
than go out (or boat kter and get
their limit withott uoahle.

Food for DeatitMa.
The report caUa attention to the 

vatoe of the game of this province as 
shown by the issae of special permits 
for deer to the destitate. Govern
ment agents, chief coastaUes, and 
idepaty game wardens are together 
iavetUgating cam of dbtreu and al
ready a great many permiu have been 
isined not only to white men, but “ 
Indians a* weU.

As deer are very easy to obuin 
nring the close season the game war- 

.en expects big execution among 
tbeae animals In conseqnenee of the

A. KBNNINOTOH 
RertBrtAtanid

Cowirtmw Btatioa and CefcMa HLl

W. A BOBlNfiON 
SLBCTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Laame fiewn an yea 
Hoasa Wiring

Tktepbmie R» DUNCAN

Phoac 120 P. O. Box 28
j: BOAS 

TSDCR AM) DRAT 
f-----------

h«N«AM,

special permits. That the province 
has them avallaMe now lor such a 
useful parpoae is entirely due, in his 
opinion, to the active measures taken 
for the protection of game during the 
past few seasons.

CowfchdB Congw.
Daring the past season 280 congars 

rere aceonnted for. On Vancouver

D.KKBRR

thoniand to twenty-five hundred deer 
have been saved in that district this 
year. It is no wonder that all reports 
agree u to the tremendous increase 
in deer in that neighbonrt 

PutoviUePlen.
At a recent Conservative meeting at 

Parksville when Mr. Cory Wood. 
MP.P., was appointed Conaervalive 
candidate in the coming election, the 
imporunce of cl<«oging existing game 
Nwa on Vaorjuve voiced.

FropotaU vere 'dorsed that the 
groDie aeaion be op aed on the same 
date tbraogbont th’. Province; that 
die dnek waton be f.-om October 1st 

. February 28th. inrteml of from Sep- 
mber 1st to January 31st, as last 

•eason; that “flight shooting" be per
mitted two hours instead of one hour 
after snnset; that Bnnt seaon be ex
tended to March 3Iel next year in
stead of February 28th.

Oh. friends far off— Nr, far away 
From this onr Island Home.

What shall we pray, what can we say 
To yon aeroit the foam?

Whate'er betide may fear or pride 
Ne'er toneh onr right good-wiltl 

May you and we long live to see 
England old England atiU.

Though factions fight with all their 
might,

And mar each wise endeavour.
The came of Freedon aed of Right 

Still rolls ^ong for ever.
This happy land secure shall stand. 
Based on her People's wOL 

Though wide the .-ange through every 
change.

England is Enrland atDL

O roUing dowr^ more lovely made 
By every passing cloud,

O purple faeatii, C dappled glade.

O wood by breeses bow'd 
O land and sea. O lake and lea,

O meadow-stream and hill.'
O rock-bound eoastt—where'er vre be, 

England is England stilL 
Dear Mother Isle, how fair the smBe 

That lightens up thy facet 
E'en those who part from thee a whHe 

Long for thy warm embrace 
Throegh hours of joy. throngh boars 

o. pain,
My heart with thee I fill;

Through shine or rain, thou wilt re
main

England my England alill. 
—Horace Smith, in The Spectator.

The Leader $1.00

I. O. O. P. Pboaell3
ZJtmeai, B. C.

SAMS OUT imSmSSJiaimr:

OLD BNOLAND.

Onr armies msreh and seonr the plain;
Onr navies guard onr shores;

Onr cities strtin with might and main 
To flU the world with stores;

Brave workers toil, both night and day 
With matchless strength and skill— 

Where are the "rigns of slow decay"?
England it England stBL 

Through many a ahi« by tow'r and 
•pire

asch Tillage makes its nest—
Hard ions of toil with hearts of fire— 

Onr bravest and onr best 
They tend At Idae, they fold the 

•beep.
The fields they «dw or elB, 
heir ‘noiseless tenor'
England U Englan 

Where are ths 'signs of slow de-

AUTOMOBILES
OVERLAND -- FORD -- CADILLAC
Five pBBaenger 1915 model Overiutd with electric liehts.

self starter, full equipment, $1250 delivered. Duncan. 
1916 model Overland Runabout with electric lights, self 

starter, full equipment $1200 delivered. Duncan.
Five Pasenger 1915 model Ford with electric lights, full 

equipnMnt $590.00 F. O. B. Ford. Ontario.
1916 model.Foid Runabout $540.00 P. 0. B. Ford. Ontaria

We invite you to call in at the Garage and inspect. Let us 
trtce you out for a demonstrating run so you can see for 

yooiaelf what the cars we offer yon can da 
We sdl the famous Dunlop Tires.

Gasoline XSc per gall.
Repairs axncoted at the lownf pcsriUe price.

DUIICIUI CMUBE UNITED
Opponto RaihraySlatioD.

CAMIUC FORD DEALERS. OVOLAND



tiK Canadian Red Cr»$$ Saciety
TOR THE RED CROS&"

<By Sir Owen Seam 
Ye that have senile hearts, and fain 

To suecoar men in need,
There is no voice could ask in vain 

With snch a cause to plead—
The cause of those that in your care, 

Who know the debt to honour doe. 
Confide the wounds they proudly

The wounds they took for you.

Oot of the shock of shattering ^>eara, 
or screaming shell and shard. 

Snatched from the smoke that blinds 
and sears.

They come with bodies scarred.
And 'count the hours that idly toll, 

Restless until their hurts be healed. 
And they may fare, made strong and 

whole,
' To (aee another field.

i. Editor of ‘'Punch."

And yonder where the battle’s waves 
Broke yesterday o'erhead.

Where now ithe swift ud shallow 
graves

Cover onr English dead,
Think how yobr sistera play their

P»rt. '
Who serve u in a holy shrine, 

tender of hand and brave of heart, 
Under the Red Cross sign.

That ibnely cross on Calvary’s hOl 
Red vrith the woonds of Christ; 

By that free gift to none denied, 
Let Pity pierce yon like n sword, 

And Love go oot to open wide 
The gate of life restored.

The United Women’s Societies of Cowichan make an especial appeal to the public 
for the Canadian Red Cross Society, in aid of which they are giving an

eitertainiiient and Dance
6n easier monday

IN K. OF P. HALL, DUNCAN, 8J0 P.M.
Short Play, Dialogue, Monologue, Songs, &c.
Music by best known Amateurs in Cowichan

BUY TICKETS AND HELP THE CAUSE

Hdmissioii $«c ' Rtservtd Seats 7$c CMIdreii 2$c

Wait a Minute!
Pause before sending away that order for PRINT
ING. Every order left in the city helps to keep work
men employed, and these workmen in turn, by spend
ing their money in the city, keep business moving. 
DO NOT UNDERVALUE tHE PAY ROLL.

By investigatiRg -you will find out that you save very 
li^e, u anything, and every dollar sent away is a de

cided drain on the community.

Spend Your $ at Home

If you have nottime to call at the, ofSce, use the PHONE _ 
and caU NO. 26. We shall be glad to give you aU 

, particulars you may desire.

The Cowichan Leader
Specialists in High Class Printing
Phone 26 Duncan, B. C.

'Wedding'"'-1
OoK LuftOD—ma«n 

An English paper has just co 
hand describing a marriage of local 
interest in that the bridegroc 
resident of Cowichan Bay. who left 
last fall to take up a commission in 
England.

“On Tuesday, the 22nd December, 
t the Church of St. John the Baptist, 

Hatch Beanehamp, was aolemniied 
the marriage of Mr. Robert. Lancelot 
Gore Langton, West Somerset Yeo- 

y, second surviving son of the 
late Hon.. K. P. Core Langton and 
Mrs. Gore Langton. of Hatch Park, 
Taunton, and Winifreda Liltan Mar
garet, elder daughter of the late Capt. 
Arthur George Nixon, of Mynd 
House. Hatch Beanehamp, Tannion. 
The ceremony was perfonned by the 
Rev. A. Maelaverty, Vicar of Llang- 
atloek-Vfbon-Avel. great uncle of the 
bride, astisted by tbe Rev. C T. 
Wilton, rector of the parish, 
bride, who war given away by her 

trie. Montagu A. Nixon, Esq., 
dress of white crepe-de-chine with 

Honilon lace berthe; alto a conrt 
train of white satin meteor lined with 
shell pink ninon, nnd with spray qf 
orange blossom and while heather at 
the corner. The ornam 
diamond and rnby heart pendant, and 
she wore a tulle vdl, with wreath 
of white heather and orange blossom. 
Her bouquet was cbmpoied of niphe- 

osee and white beatber. Tbe 
bridesmaids were Miss Andrey Nbeon 
(sister of -the bride) and the Misses 
Helen and Joan MacGregor (cot 
of the bridegroom). Their dresses 
were of shell pink crepe^e^hine, and 
their hats were of black velvet trim
med with pink rotes. They i 
brooches of the West Somerset Yeo
manry badge in gold (the gift of tbe 
bridegroom), and carried bonqnets of 

3 shades of pink cmafions.
G. Poole, West Somerset Yeomanry, 
acted as best man. The tnbseqnent 
reception was held at Mynd' Honte, 
the guests invited included tbe fol
lowing:—The Dnehess of Bucking
ham and Chandot, Baroness Kinloss, 
Udy Caroline GrenTtll^ tbe Earl and 
Countess Temple, tbe Dowager Coun
tess Temple, Lieut-Coms 
Udy AUee Gore Langton. Udy Ma
bel Gore Ungton. Hon. Chandos and 
Mrs. Gore Langton, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Gore Langton, CnpL and Udy 
Aline Harrington, Major and Lady 
Gertrude Caillard, Mr. and Lady

BON TON MILUNERY PARLOR
Mist k: E. Bwpn Prop.

SeoOnrAttr«4iv« EMterHUB.

There’s g surprise Id store for you if you have not seen 
our voile dresses and blouses.

Sole Acont for SpireOa Corsets.

Teach The Children The 
Value of Money

TF yoor cUldren fcm, vkile ►mrbfiio, 
I only bow to Spend money wisely, but bow, 
* by sdf-denisl, to save somethin* for die 
future, you wiD have started them on tho rood 
Id snoeess. Open a Sarinds Account
for each in The Bcnk of British North Amerki. 
and enoourale dwm to add to it rafakilr.

British Nortli AnieiiGaTHE 
BANK 

OF

TaVneraIn Urn
DUNCAN BRANCH. A. W. HANHAll. Mauafar

Langton, Capt and Mra. Skrine, Mrs. 
Hareonrt Griffiths. Hr.. Mrs. and Miss 
Basely, Mr. H. G Tnnter and Hiss 
Skrine, Mr., Mrs. and Misses Mac
Gregor, the Officers West Somerset 
Yeomanry. Mrs. and Mus Pitt Miss 
Greaves Banning, Mrs. and Miss New
ton, Mr. R .L. Meade King, Mr. and 
Mrs. Esdatle, CoL Hastings Hicks, 
Hon. Mrs, Portmxn, Misses Chisholm 
Batten, Mrs. and Hr. A. Hathieson, 
Col. Vaughan Ue, Mr. and Mrs. Hil
lard, Mrs. and Hiss Clarke Preston, 
UpL and Mrs. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dobson. Mrs. King, Col, and Mrs. 
Walshe, Capt and Mrs. Crane, Mr. 
and Mrs. Combe, Miss Wrenford, CoL 
and Mrs. Maclaveity, Capt and Mrs. 
Walsh. Miss F. Maelaverty, Rev. and 
Hre. Haclaveny, Rev. and Mrs. Wil
son, Mrs. Maepherson, General. Mrs. 
and Miss Hatiderson, Mrs. and Mrs. 
de las Casas, Dr. Mrs. and Mist Wyn- 
ter. Mist Patch, Rev. J. Dlcldnion, 
Mist Boyle. Mrs. FbiUips, CoU Mrs. 
and Miss Apsley Smith, Hr. and Mrs. 
Meade Fulkner, General and Mrs. 
Adye, Miss Waller, Mr. and Mra. 
Noel Hanbnry, Mr. R. Woodman, 
Capt and Mrs. R. Forrest Dr., Mrs. 
and Miss Anderson, General, Mra. and 
Miss Hardy. Later in the
Mr. and Mra. R. L. Gore lyangcon left 
for London to spsnd their honey
moon. Tbe brioe. traveli ng cos- 

consisted i>f i powder bine 
friese coat and akirt ith erepe-de- 
ehtne blouse, black fox I 't and black 
velvet bat with shaded bine ostrich 
feather. Tbe
over a handred in number.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and

Notsiy PnbHe
Dtmean. V. L, B, C.

DAILY MOTOR SERVICE between Duncen and 
COWICHAN LAKE

Royal Mall Service

CENTRAL LIVERY STABLE'
Heavy rosmiajr- dm or Riga ftr P*rUta.

Phone 108 Jamee Manh, Pnipr. Duncan B.C*

A Orand of Coal Oil that’s Infinitely Oetter
A far better brand than your dealer baa ever been able 
to offer you. except at < probibittve price.
“ WAVEELY ” COAL OIL is proddeed from Pennaylv- 
ania crude oil, undoubtedly the finest is the World, it is 
refined to such a degree' that every vesUge of impurity 
is removed.
The next time yon order coal <ril INSIST ON "WAVER- 
LY" and you will have no more of that disagreeable 
smoke and smell from your oil lamp or stove.

ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER FOR
WAVERLY GOAL OIL

THE CANADIAN BANE 
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER, CV.O, LL.D, b.d- Praridmit 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, Qensral Manngnr JOHN AIRO, Amt Gen. Mgr,

CAFTTAU •IB.OOO.OOO__________ HB8BBVB FUND. tl3,S00.000

THE SAVINGS BANK OBPABTHENT

drawing the whole or any portion of the depoeit Smnll depoeitt nre welcomed.

kind saves expense in esublisbmg the ownership of .the money after death, 
and is specify nsefnl when a man desires to provide for his wife, or for 
others depending opon him, in the event of his death.
E. W. C. HILTON------------- ^Manager------ —DUNCAR BRANCH

THE ENGINEER. 
’Midst.raaxiins’ click,and rattle, 

Ouick-firera' crack and scream, 
Dazed with the last of battle.

Half blind with smoke and steam, 
Men ftce the fiying shrapnel.

And dare tbe bnratinrthell.
When every gun's a shambles,

And all the deck a heUI 
But pent and caged, ttoknowing 

Which way tbe fight incline,
I keep my engines going 

Bcnenth the water-line.
No praise or blame to spur me 

In thU my hoar of trial.
I stand and grip the lever,

I stand and watefi the diaL 
I know no battle pasaion 

To set ray blood aglow.
I work in sober fashioh,- 

Bnt if we fail. ! know 
That boiled, or flayed, or stifled.

Or mashed amongst the gear,
I die; a *mere non-combatant,’

An imkDown Bnginetr.
J. E. K. Adldn in The Spectator.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
HI,« is.
S.M UJh

U.K
iuo«aif«..wm.iBirrt. sMsthfvwrtAiM snitkniue.

a Pt. Albirt « Tm. nvn. «»e 8m. at U c *L ftr VktaHa.

15.80
17.03
17.40
1S40
1A08

FarfctvilIsJL

B. C. FaweMt, Agent L D. CbstsIsi. Dirt. Pea. Agem.

Encourage Home Industry by using only

COWICHAN BUTTER

quamiohan hotel
- ■

THE POFnJLARr MOUSE

EDWARD STOCK & T. E. TOMBS

-
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HOTTER&DDRCAN
Notaries Public, . 

i..aDd, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.'

•uneAH. v.u a.e.

■ Mn M. M. WWte. IhmcM rew 
oa Saturday from a vitit to ^glaad.

A coDcrete gutter ia beiag laid 
along Craig' strieet io front of the 
Cowichaa Merehantt* ttore.

WANTED
Money for Investment 

on-Fitst Mortg<«e

HOUSES TO RENT 
$6.00 to $15.00 per month.

FARMS TO RENT
$10.00 to $25.00 per month. 

800 acres sea frontasfe within 12 
miles of Dvincan, $80.00 per acre, 

easy.

Hotter & Doncaa

nOUHALEM
flom

The ateanre aaalcer or bmlnaaa

fSHiSfssSr-oVrvS?;
THING maaa.

MOTORISTS'
HEADQUARTERS

B.H. Godwin, Manager 
. ttaa/fcaf Kaacaaai.) 

PHONB Nn.~S v DUNCAN

Kiiness. Hailnts »d Rubes
CtfrtiCRUAfllHt 
Ikiein ui Acouaritt . 
fiirfii ui Fin uplMntt 
U Uiit It Ripiirtn

The North Cowichaa Cooncil meeta 
today at lO.JO a-m. The council of 
the Board of Trade, meeta this after, 

at 4 p.m. 
t fire bydr 

appetu'ed from beneath the wooden 
box protections which have encaaed 
them aince the cold snap.

Lieut, and temporary Captain F. W. 
Gore Langtoh, Coldstream Guardi, 
has been gazetted to a captaincy ac> 
cording to recent army orders.

There were' two contribntions to 
the Belgian Relief Fund during the 
past week, being'SO cents each from 
■T. M.^and O. S. Rice.

Owing to the main body of Co- 
wichan ca'dets having to m^e 
mile march to gel into positibn for 
the atuck on the white bridge last 
Saturday, the opposing forces did 
gA into touch until 2 p.m., when the 
victory rested with the attacking 
force.

The glorious, sunshine of last week 
has been replaced this week by colder 
weatber, accompanied by rain. 
Tuesday afternoon there came one 
lightning flash and peal of thunder-

tare -occurrence in this district. The 
loctial gales have dealt lightly 
Cowichan this year.

North Cowichtm School Board 
avrarded the contract for the'painting 
of Westholme School at their meet
ing on Tuesday, the auceessful tender 
being that of Messrs. Batstone and 
Saunders, Duncan, $124J0. 
board decided that no grant could be 
made in aid of the spring flower show

Mr. Andrew de M. Mellin.
Captain H. de M. Mellin. Rifle Bri- 
gade, has been successful in obUming 

rraission in England, and was re- 
r gazetted as 2nd 
dechanlcal Transport section of 

the Army Service Corps. Both .these 
gentlemen formerly resided is 
vr^an.

At Nanaimo last Friday before His 
Honour Judge Barker, James Nichols 
was sentenced to thre* months bard 
labor for obtaining $400 from the Na- 
naimo branch of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce by making an untrue 

as to bis personal financial 
standing, representing that be held 
property in Don^.

The casualty list issued in London
n Sunday night contained among the 

wounded the name of Lieut. L. C

A week ago last Monday the Tun. 
in Checker Oub beat the Somcnoi 
am by 15 points to 9. Messrs. R- 

Dnuning, Angus Bell and N. Van 
Norman represented Duncan, while 
Messrs. l.eo, Lindsay and Ben Helen 
played for Somenos.

Somenoa 15-Firemen 3. 
Somenos look revenge upon the 

Firemen by defeating them easily by 
IS points to 3. Mean O. Price.- R. 
Dunning and Roy Capman played for 
the Firemen, while the vi«ors 
the same players as in their previ 
match. Mr. R. Dunning was the only 
Fireman to score.

iril'h"o

BILLIAROa
The Cowichan County Club 

out over Duncan by -the narrow mar- 
:gin of eight points in a six-team bil
liard match on Tuesday evening at 
the Quamicfian Hotel.

Scores
County Clob.

H. Boyd WallU..........................
W/ Bundock ................................
J. Stewan-Moore......................... IW
?. W. Anketell-Jones.................
W. Saxton White ....................... 200
O. G. Balsa....................................

Total points...... 1041
Dnncan.

Ben Helen ........................ ..........
Dr. Kerr ......................................
Bert Jones.................................... 20C
H. Roch .......................................
Ed. Slock ...................................... 16<
J. Maitland-Dougall ................... 20(

Total points.......... 104t
.. return match wfll be played on

Saturday at the dub. the aggregat 
it< of the two matches being th>

ns cenmi Repili Stop
o. n. KaiTia. naer.

INGER 
EWING

MACHINES
Nww *1111 Second HumL

J. A. OWEN
Box lee. Tel. ISC. DUNCAN

Grafton Motor Boat 
and Repair Works

UmkoiferSiliudlHri;
Gasoline. Boat Elttinsa, Etc., 

kept in stock.

Agents fer Alisa Craig and tOiau

WATCH FEPAIRIHC
Let us repair yonr watch. 

Perfect tanning order is true 
economy in a time piece. I 
will cost you nothing to let t 
examine yonr watch.

-David S-witzer

well known fisherman. He had 
great deal to do with the Cowichan 
Anglers’-Aasociation which was form
ed last year. He left for England 
last October with Mrs. Rattray.

e depai 
rorth t;

respoi
among whom is mentioned Mr. Geo, 
Bowyer, of Cowichan Station. Mrs. 
Stoker. Duncan,-- and Mr. G: B. Simp
son, Cowichaa Lake, have also 
dered sterling service to the 
mest. The report is well wc 
attention of Cowichaa students 
bouny.

BIRTHS

lento-To Mr. and Mrs. 
Frumeato. Cowichan Station, on ! 
nrday, March 27th. 1915, a son. 
Dsneaa HospitaL

—To Mr. and Mrs.
Sanderson, Dutcaa, on Wednesday, 
March 31st, 191S. a. danghtef. 
Duncan HospitaL (

Sport
CHECKERS. 

Doncaa 15-^

Church Senices.
CHURCH OF ENGLAND 

Good Friday. 11a.m. St. Peter’s 
Good Friday. 2J0 p.m. St. Andrew* 

Decorations:
'sturdsy 10 a.m. to 12 noon; 2-6 p.m 

April 4th. Easter Day. 
OttamlcAian-St. Peter'a 

11 a.m—Matins and Celebration 
ioly Enebarist.
- iday School,
..jimuaieant's . 

in the month, 4 p.

_____ . 9:45 a.m.
Communicant's Guild—Last Frida 

nth.

8 a-m. — Celebration of Holy Eu 
charist.

L’-Z7S,r«u55i-LTT"h.„
^Chmchwardeot, Ueurs. May an 

7 p.m.—Cowichan Bench Sehoo

St Maly’s Somenoa 
Holy Week.

T^d.^^a.^_lh-md.r.7J0p.m.
lyr, 11 ___
Eaiter Day.,

11 Commimio^
St. Johii Baptiet, Dancan. 

Holy Week.

Easter Day.
8 a.m.—Holy Commimioa.

,n a.m.—Morning Service, Hoi

8t Andrew’s Presbyterian Charcb 
Services at 11 ;00 a m. and 7:00 p. n 

Minister— Rev. A F. Monro, U.J

Services at 11a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Sunday school at 2:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting every Tbursd 

Tcning at 8 o’clock.

SOMETHING SPECIAL FOR EASTER

Annonheements
A chance for the Ladies—Prizes of 

$4. $2, and $1 are offered in the City 
Cigar |tore .1^ B. D. V. competi-

Mr. R. C. Treheame, Dominion

before the members of the Cowici^an 
Field Naturalists’ Club on Wednes
day. AprU 7lb, at 7JO p.m. The lee- 
tore is t" be illustrated by lantern 
slidea

A ramble of the Cowiehkn Field 
KtturaltsU' Chb' will take place on

farm at 11 a.m. In eo

head, Iwing Duncan at lOJO, nod 
eturnmg about 5 o’clock.

U16EST AIEIIUI PUR HOTEL 
IIWESTEU CAIAOA 

iEtfiHGnniisiN.Mi,eFnES 
tErTENB. tits.

■OR tyatit MB.itnw ma mu
goo BOOMS. 100 BATHS
*a.«o pan nav tin juttnieaN plan 
•1.00 pan nar UP cumpaaN Pian 

■TCPKCN JONtS. PMwanM

Get It Now.

theHoUtUya.

Salad Dressing rag. 46o for 30c. 
Celery Balt reg. 80o for U'e. 
Franob Caper* reg. 45e fur 30e.

Don't Delate

WAISTS-Uteitstylas and ehann- 
ing deiigni jnst arrived, prioe* 
from $1.00.

UNDERSKIRTS-Oar tetin and 
Moire Skirt* are alweyi depend
able, both for eatUfaotion and 
U>k. np-KHlate ebade*. $2.50 to 
$3.50.
!n erepn undoraklrt* we hare 
•ome Tory dainty and nietnl ar- 
tiele*. Price only $1.85.

CLOVES-.Kid. in black, Can.wbitn 
etc. Selo prion Sl.OO per prir.

NECKWEAR-Oor eeleotlou U 
emaU but very obrioe 2be to 75c.

Renme’a. Fetry’t Slid Steele Brigga SMdt in Stock.

DUNCAN TRADING COMPANY
Opposite Creamery

EASTER SU66ESTI0NS
Give one of our Mauve boxes of fine chocolates, put up 
especially for us by Cadbury’s at 50c. $1.00 and $2.00. 
For the kiddies Choc Easter Eggs at Sc. 10c and 25c 
each.
Pretty baskets containing chocolate eggs at 40c and SOc 
each.
Chickens. Ducks, Rabbits, and other novelties from Sc 
to 25o each.
Easter Cards. Easter Booklets. Bibles. Prayer Books, 
etc.

We have everythine in Fishing Tackle

H. F. Prevost—-Stationer

NOTICE TO OPR PATRONS
On Tuesday and Friday each week we will have 
the following fish:—

Fresh Halibut 
» Cod 
** Salmon 
“ Smelts
“ Herring (Point Grey)
“ Soles 
“ Crabs 

Bloaters 
Rippers 
Haddies

P. Burns & Co., Limited
J. Sanderson, Branch Manager. Duncan.

Ask to see the

LAVA HEATER
(Solidified Alcohol)

Cannot spill or explode.

Tho Island Drug Co.
Masonic Block phone m Duncan, B.C.

GEORGE T. MICHELL ALLMAN & GAVIN
Uvery andiDray Stable 

COWICHAN STATION 
Car for hire (night or day) 

Rione X 88 
Wood and coal depot 

Prompt attention given to all 
. orders

THE GARDEN
Spring AodBomraer flowering^luU for 

A*piM,^Forget”ine n« etc.
BULBS

Daffodili. cto. ebonld be be orderad dur
ing the following *a*K>n. InepeeUnn In- 
vl^. Uet* on appUration.

i Mr.. F. Leather, F.S.H.S.,
n—nr* Sale. MEBESIDE,

«—For 25 word! or ander, 2 
per laiue; four ianertionn, * 

cents. For over 25 wordA one c
per 'word per issue. ___ _____ __
sent with order not Ittet than Wed 
netdsy noon.

Goodusnl Mintlseiiieiils

'sa:z,“b

/ANTED—New subscribers to knoi 
that from any date in March th 
subscription price of Tbe Leader t 
December 31. 1915. is 80 cents. 

WANTED-200 While Ughorns. 4<1 
each. Apply F. C Holmes. Duncai 

WANTED—A small rowing boat, 1 
or 12 feet. Must be cheap. Mis 
Ashdown. Uppingtoa School. Co

CTIVE BOY wants situation. exp« 
ricnced in farm work, used t- 
horses, can milk. Apply Earl Gas 
nett. Duncan.

CARDEN—Wanted one or two gai 
dens to look after during lha suit 
mer, by the day or half day. Ad 
dress W. Morten. Duncan.
OR SALE- 
and $1.25 p 
Weslholtne 

FOR SALE-Whitc Wyandotte E«h 
for hatching, from choice quaTit 
stock at $2.00 per setting. .Apply I 
L. Legge, care of Bazett. Bell Co 
Duncan, B. C.

FOR SALE-:-A four-year-old mar- 
can ride, drive, plough, double c 
single, used to cars. Kingseot 
Phone FS6. Cowichan Bay.

ilc-barrelled sht 
er, $10; also os 
er. in case. $2 
Icr Office, Donca 

FOR SALE—Bull Calf, one week oh 
by pedigree Holstein bull from A 
grade cow. Price $25. .Apply .

FOR SALE—Seed Oats. Apply Jam< 
Evans, Koksilah P. O.. or phos

FOR SALE-Horse. Buggy and Ha 
ness, cheap, or will trade horse set 

riy for firewood. Apply P. (

FOR SALE-Sced Potatoes. 25 Baj 
Early Kose. 15 Bags Dakota Re- 
Philip Frcmiin. Box 335. Duncan. 

FOR SALE—Singer drop head sev 
ing machine in good order. Cash < 
time. Apply Box 73. Leader. 

FOR SALE - Team. Wagon as 
Democrats. Express. Buggies, at 
Cultivators. Cow or young calt 
taken in part payment. R, H. Whi' 
den. Duncan. B. C.

FOR SALE-Pure Pekin Duck Eg| 
for setting at Sl.OO for 12. guarai 
teed. Agply Mrs. R. G. Kenned

FREE—$5.00 worth useful enami 
ware with every range sold th 
month. See our window. Secoi 
hand knife cleaner. Singer 3-spci 
cycle, books, incubator, broodi 
garden seats, carpets, etc. Auctii

ICE. ICE. ICE. —The Cowich; 
Meat Market can supply you wi 
ice in any quantity. Delivery frt 
Telephone 1& C. B. Mains. 

FENCES—For ooult^. cattle ai 
sheep; best materials always - 
stock; estimates free; contrac 
taken. Knocker & Parker, Co< 
iehan Station.

lARDY early cabbage plants. 3 
per 100; $2.50 per 1.000. Tht be 
way to have these shipped is by e 
press or freight. Kindly add 3^ e 
f.-t freight when order
1.night Sc Son. Mount 
eery, Victoria, B. C.

BABY CHICKS, ducklings and eg 
for hatching. Poultry and fnii

paying combination. Str; 
plants 100. 70c: 1000. $5; c 

• 'rs ISci
......y planu -......... .............
rants 10c; gooseberries 15c: 
berries 5c: rhubarb lOc. Fruit Irei 
perennial flowers, roses, dahin 
pansies, etc. Carriage prepaid. C: 
aloguc free. Chas. Provan. L.an 
ley Fort, near \'ancc 

WINNING WHITE 
’TES—Average 221 ci 
12 months. Cockerel

ige
.................. Cocke____ ________
eggs for sale from my record stra- 
Phone or wrilc to E. D. Read. Du 
can. .Also 5 tons of first class h. 
for sale.

EGGS FOR SETTING—Liglii Sc 
sex. S2.50 for 15. Speckled Siisst 
$2.50 for IS. Buff Orpingtons, $2. 
for 15. Cnfcrtilcs replaced, ii 
ported stock, absolutely unrclal 
to any other poultry in Canai 
Wingate White. Cobble Hill.

A 36-foot Cabin Cruiser wiili a fi 
reliable 15-18 h.p. engine, full equi 
ment. electric lights throuphoi 
cushions, etc. Will take motor c: 
or small launch in part payment, 
payment on terms. D Ordan 
Cowichan Bay.

FOR RENT-About 25 acres. 7 und 
cultivation, balance 'pasture, foe 
roomed house, barns, ana cat! 
shed, chicken houses. One mi 
from Dnncan. Apply J. Boal, Du 
can.

LOST Drifted from Mill Bav i 
Friday evening. March 26th., 10- 
rowboat. clinker built, nann 
"Louise." Return to F. J. Mitchc 
Mill Bay. Reward.

iioxp '
Dick'”'

H. C. 
WYANDO'
gs per bird 
and haicliii

FBULT BUTCHERS 
Home cured! H&ms and Bacon. 

Saosagres [a speciality. 
Fishjtwice weekly.

PALACE MEAT MARKD
Cowichan Station 

PboaeRSa

PLANT BEFORE THE CUTTING 
dry winds of. spring and give your 
trees, etc. a chance. .A large quantity 
of strong vigorous Roses on hand, 
also Rhododendrons. Holly, Orna
mental Trees and Shrubs, targe and 
small Fruh Trees and CreenBouse 
Plants, etc., for sale by 

G. A.KNIGHT&SON 
MOUNT TOLMIB NURSERY 

Victoria, B. C.
City address—2417 Work Street

eiNGES PRIVITE SCHOOL
Pifeeipal L C. Tobon B. K (OutUb: 

A beoidioK and day ecboolVy (be ei 
Safe bath-mg, Cricket eto.. eto.

o begin April SOih. 
If apply the priaetiwl.
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DUNCAN. V. L 
Real Estate, Insuraace

and

Financial Agents

toTet

COWICKAN STATION , competitors in e»ch competifipn. Com- 
T.. e„- -1“

principal of th.s school, m conjuncHon ^ j eorapetitions is
with the Department of AgncnUure.'
U taking up the plo^jrstcm to encour-
age the scholars m botamcal and vege- i^p„„
table growing mstroetton. ^ „ Interest in

Owing to ‘h* »*ho<>l ^ life: to enable them to .’erlve
unfenced little has been a«ooipluhed j,pm doing something
so far in the way of til^e. 1 is .^e part of
understood, however, that the trustees, Colombia citisens a strong.

intelligent interest

1 (6 cleared 
good pasture). 4-room 

house, h. and c. water, bam, 
close to station.
$15 per month on lease.

50 Acres—
7 acres cleared, eood land, 
10 acres in pasture, 6-room 
dwelling, bam, chicken 
houses. 4 miles from station, 
H mile from sea.
$20 per month on lease.

money to Loan on 
First mortgage

LUMBER
We stock aU kinda of green and 
kiln-dried lumber at right prices. 
Also a large stock of-> 
DOORS—WINDOWS—SASH

PAINTS
HaU's Sanitary Distemper |14KI 
per 7 Iba .All Colours.

SHINGLE STAINS 
In grest variety. All colours.

ROOFINB
Malthoid and other branda 
Spedsl prices according to 

qnsBdty.

TILE
liver aU rites 1 
t the very lowet

CEMENT
r immediate d^vwy St spri
n caimot better.

LIME
HYDRATED LIME

on the way here. You can* 
flilO per ton by takliig ddivery 
from the or.

GOAL

have been able to make arrangements 
for fencing, which wiU not only keep 
stock off. but will add materially to 
the appearance of the school grounds. 
Mr. Bowyer is also arranging to hold 
a concert to be given by the scholars 
and to take place shortly after Easter.

Last Saturday night wHnetsed two 
very good games of bstketball in the 
C A A. C. Hall. *^he first, between 
the Cowichan girls and Duncan girls, 
resulted in a win for the former by 
U points to 3. For the CoWichan 

the Hisses Horton and jeute 
Forrest showed to great advanuge, 

:re the mainstay of the qnio- 
Mr. George Koenig acted as

The second game wa* between the 
home club and Shawnigan Uke, and 
after a fast game, resulted in 
the latter by 24 poini 
local team played the best game thrv 
have pot up this season, and but for 
bad shooting at the basket would have 
more than e<)ualized the score.

The following lined np lor Cowich. 
n Ladies: Misses Horton, Jessie For

rest, MaePherson. Smith. Doney.
The C. A. A. C. was reprcsenied by 

Messrs. K. and B- Doney. Sirang- 
ward, MaePherson and Mallett (capt.).

The district welcomes back Captain 
Pollock and family, who arrived here 
Tuesday evening and trusts they will 
make a long stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Phelps left for Van- 
luv-er on Monday evening last. Good 

Tuck and best wishes for their future 
welfare.

Mr. and Mrs. Micbell have gone for 
day or iivo to Victoria on business. 
The work on the roads is being 

snmed shortly now that men 
_ ailahlc after a hard spell of gar
dening.

HILLBANK
Mr. W. Forrest is in receipt of 

interesting letter from his youngest 
W. H. Forrest, of the 12th pla- 

, JOih Battalion Expeditionary 
Forces, now stationed at Shornclifle, 
England.

Thome, as he was commonly called 
by his friends, is a Canadian boy. and 
his letter gives an ide of the impres
sions made upon a Caniiek by bis 
first visit to the Old Land.

His letter in part says: “After 
splendid trip across Canada, we em
barked at Halifax on the White Sur 
liner Vaierland. and landed at Que< 
town after a seven-day voyage, 
order to keep us fit we had a rt 
march while staying at Queensto 

"After a day or two’s stay we again 
resumed our journey into the chan
nel after dusk in the evening, accom
panied bj two torpedo boats and 
cruiser and landed in Bristol harbour 
the following morning.” In coneln- 
sion he says: "We are very comfort
able here, and the health of onr boys 
is excellent. We also hope to 
leaving before long for the front" 

Sergeant S. Saunders, of the 68ih 
Fusiliers, was a vishor at HUlbank last 
week end.

agriculture. Motto —"Better Boys; 
Better Girls; Better Crops."

The choir of St. John's Chnreh 
rparing an anthem. "Awake Then 

...at Sleepest." for Barter, After the
founder of St. John's (the late Mr. 
Nightingale) decease on April 1st, 
1909, a very stirring appeal was made 

the congregation by the Rev. Mr. 
Holmes to let the mantle that fell 
from Elijah faU on Elilha. Is his 
good advice being followed? Long 
may the good work pontinne. Ser
vices at present are held fortnightly 
(i.e.. in the morning), in the Parish 
C>urch. which was built by willing 
hands and supported by the good old 
cttlers who reverence its memory 

stUL On Easter Sunday it is hoped 
there wUl be n happy reunion of the 
old timers; may they all try to aiteild 

that day. bearing in mind Mr. 
Holmes' appeaL

Sonth Wellington Lump or Nc 
deUverod in dtp Stdtn P-C 
per ton.

KNOX BROS.

CHBUAINUS 
It is reported that an order for over 

S(».000 feet of lumber has been re
ceived by the V. L and M. Co. to he 
ready for shipment to Anstralia early 

( month, and that two steamers 
expected in to load shortly. One 

.. (WO booms of logs have been 
towed down from Courtenay during 
the past wecic.

The Chemainus Udies' and 
Men's Senior basketball teams visited 
Ladysmith last week, and two very 
interesting games were played. The 
Chemainns men, Messrs. Evans. Rob
inson. E.. J.. and W. Cathcart won 
by 17 points to 14, whilst the ladies 
the Misses Ventress. Porter. ^131. 
Cathcart and Meinnes. lost by 
poipts, the score being 8-10.

Mr. and Mrs. Lepper are leaving 
shortly for Vancouver where they 
will take up their residence. Sergeant 
Ross, of the 40th Battalion, spent the 
week-end with friends here.

Several music lovers from Che
mainus attended the Ladysmith Chor
al Society’s concert on Wednesday, 
which proved a genuine musical treat.

Mrs. and Miss Lewis returned from 
Seattle on Saturday. Mrs. Halhed 
visited Ladynnith on Tuesday last.

President Wilson appears to be very 
unpopular among the Americans in 
(he sonlh-westem states of Mexico; 
according to a letter received from 
Mr. Geoff. Lomas, of Duncan, who is 
workjng in the city of Cosihuirachic, 
Chihuahua. Americans are getting 
very tittle protection there.

DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY
A SHIPMENT OF

LAWN MOWERS
which we have marked at the foUbwing very low priceB—
Liberty Mowers 14 in. each $5.00 

16 in. “ 5.50
Delta “Ball Bearing 14 in. “ 7.50 

“ “ “ 16 in. “ 8.00
Bellevue “ “ “ 16 in. “ 8.00

The,o are ol die beat American make, and thoroughly relmble gooda.

LUNCH AND PICNIC BASKETS
,n a variety or .tyle., ^ thing for yonr EASTER

A Special in the Grocery Departmeot

NUT BARS
WhUe they laat 8 for 2So, regular So bars.

For the EASTER HOLIDAYS this aore will be 
closed all day FRIDAY, APRIL 2iid, and 6h 

MONDAY, APRIL 5 at 12.30 o’clock.

BAZETT, BELL CO, LTD.
TwoPlK»n-Sliiii|iiiiEl47: Geaml AS. 
Rural Ddirary to aB parts of the Distnet

PATRIOTIC FUND,

Week^s
Branch.

The list of subscriptions received 
by the hoB. treasuret for the week 
ending Tuesday. March 30th, WIS, U 
a^ follows:

Guanoteed periodical subscriptions 
Mr. and Mrs. C F. Wslker. *3.00; 
Basett, BeU Co . $16J0j H. N. Clague 
$SB0; total *24.50. Amount previous
ly acknowledged *4.489.84; grand to
tal received $4,7I4J4. James Greig, 
Hon Treasurer.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE 
In (he basketball match at Cowichai 

.n Saturday the Shawnigan team 
scored 26 against Cowicban'i 12. Su
perior combination on the part of the 
S. L. A A team, in a haril-checfcing 
game, won them a well-earned victory.

The S. L. A. A lined np as follows: 
Forwards, R. Elford and C. Laughlin 
(captain); centre, C. Eoepig; guards, 
J. Peterson and H. Davies- 

On Good Friday the CowicUn Se
nior Usketball team wiU play the 
<■>----- :— V -—n a return at the

VoB Sborid ,Worry. B
Esefe-ssss
D£&^aB/&POS
Were Nof 6n

S. L. A. A Hall.
A Victoria Junior team 

coming to try conclusions with the 
1, A. A. Junior team, which will 

take place before the senior match. 
Dancing will follow after the games.

The entertainmeirt on Easter Mon
day in aid .of the Red Cross Society 
promises to be a great success.

COBBLE kiLL
tary meeting of (he

Shawnigan Farmers' Institute, a com
mittee composed of Miss f‘raith. 
teacher. Cobble Hill School; Mr. Mun
cy. teacher, Shawnigan School; and I 
Messrs. W. H. Stuart. W. Dane, andj 
A, Nigh.ingale. was formed to arrange 
for a "Boys and Girls Field Crop 
Competition. 1915.!^ in connection with^ 
Farmers’ Institutes under the Depart-v 
ment of Agricolture. '

They are pow prepared to reerive 
mes of candidates: all information 

.. competition can be obtained from 
any member of the committee; there 
must not be less than six b

3 EXTRA IPECIALS
«*UOO,^ bottle.

POINTERS FOR 

THE PRUDENT

AMD THEN
OB Mr^ Up-t I the rt»d BBd be

pbiatOBDfdKtriCMrviCC . .
So mueb for coarankiice; but eort for cort. ^ pi 

lan't in it - ,

RING UP —
Duncan Electricsd Dept,

b. CAifBRON, Bteitrid^

Bpwdal 3 yr. old Cognac B
6 p. old Hig' • •
7 yr. old G. * W. Bye. b

BOCK iSEER
ot BOW in etock

Hnt|»IJDOperda».
First shlpmeut in etock 

Quarts Mf.78

TOWNSEND’S

FARMERS ATTENTION!!
S^SONIBIB.

' -,


